Fourth Day—Thursday, 6th April, 1922.
oswald norman martin, recalled, furthor examined by Mr.
micklethwait—After I left Major Armstrong'*! house I wmt homo.
I arrived home about twenty minutes or «'i qmirtar l-o «ovon.     I
remember feeling slightly unwell when I 'got to tho iiouho.     My
clerk, Allan Preen, was there when I arrived, and I HUrUuMo
dictate some work to him until 7,UO.   1 gradually bc^an lo fool
more unwoll, and when I went in to havo my usual itioal at 7.30
I said I thought I should not havo any, as 1  foil1, mok*    I had
dinnerj however, and we finished about 8.15,      1 them wont on
with   my   work,   and   I   kept  on   feeling   more*   unwoll   until
about twenty minutes to nine, when I thought I wiw koiujj; to bo
sick and went up into the bathroom,     Proon them won I. away.
I  was not  actually sick when  1  wont to  tho  bathroom.     I
came downstairs again.     1 was actually sick for tho first time
about 9,10.     I was sick about three times after that Jwforo I
went to bed, and eventually I went to bwl, and wan wick at inter-
vals throughout the night.     It was exceedingly violent, and tho
vomit was very black.      I  noticed  it; wan very  dark   at,  the
beginning, and it was very offensive.     The colour of tho vomit
got lighter as time went on*     I also suffered from pain in tho
abdomen.    In addition to the pain in iny stomach, ray hiuirl, whh
very bad and very fast indeed all the night and (ho tioxt day.   I
also had two or three attacks of diarrhoua during tho ni^ht,    Whon
it began to get light in the morning I noticed that my oyoN woro
very sensitive to the light—I could not boar Mm litflti.
Dr. Hincks came to see me on Thursday morning 27th
October* He arrived about nine in tho morning, llo eamo to
see me in the evening again, also tho next day, and on Hat.urday,
Sunday, and Monday. I went back to work tho following Tutwlay,
1st November. I only went back for about four bourn. I novor
had a similar attack to that before. In conflwjuenoo of whut Dr.
Hincks said to me I took a sample of tny urine on tho Sunday, It.
was put into a bottle. I identify tho bottle produced a« Lho bolllo in
question. It was Sunday, tho 30th, four days after tho Uia, that I
took that sample, I urinated direct into tho bottle and then put it.
into the cupboard in my bedroom* I handed it to Dr. Ilincita tho
following morning, on the Monday, I saw Major Amrtrong on
the Tuesday when I went back to work, and also on the Wednesday,
I had to see him about several completions we had on tho following
day after I returned to my work. About a fortnight after I mat
him outside my office, and he then said, " It may neem a ounoun "
say, but you
el "—I cannot say^ which word it was—" thing to
will have another attack soon."     I said, " I hope

